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Abstract 
Traditionally, justified composition has been considered the epitome of typographic excellence in the 
publishing business. 
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What's So Sacred About 
Justified Composition? 
J ames All en Carte 
TRA DITIONA LLY, j ust ified compos it io n has been considered 
the ep ito me o f t ypographic excellence in the publishing business. 
This trend probably was startcd by th e ancien t mo nks who mad e 
their lines equal in length by " cheating" (perish the tho ught!) on 
the space between words o f their beaut ifully hand -written scro lls. 
J ohann Gutenberg, possibly imitating th e men o f the d o th, fol-
lo wed su it when he se t the famous Gutenberg BibLe with flush-
right lines o f his moveab le ly pe. Throughou t the history of the 
prin ted word, most o f us in lhe editing and wri t ing profess io n have 
fa llen in line by saying, " If it isn' t justified , it isn't a p ro fessional 
p iece o f ty pograph y. " Recent typographic research, howevcr, indi -
cates that cxpensive just iried composit io n is no morc readable 
than its much cheapcr unjustiricd counterpart. Indeed in some 
instances, unjustiried co py is eas ier to read than nush-right cop y. 
l\'lodcrn Typo!"Ta phic Research 
The modern research trend in to th e inves tiga tio n o f justi fied 
versus unjusti fied composi ti on probably was started b y Stanley 
Po wers' research ror his master's thesis a t the Unive rsity or Flo rida 
in 1962 ( 1). Powers' st udy indicated th a t reading ma te ria l pre-
scnted in unjustiried rorm can bc read slightly raster lhanjustificd 
cop y. Furthermo re, he reported that readers seem to have litt le 
objectio n to the use o f ragged-righ t margins. 
In 1965, J ohn Scott Davenport an d Stewart A. Smith , two 
Scri pps-Howard rcsearchers, publ ished the results of the ir invest i-
ga tio n in to the effec ts o f three typographical variab les o n news-
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paper readability- justified versus unj ustified composition, hy-
phenated versus nonhyphenated words, and type size(2). Like 
most typographic researchers, Davenport and Smith lIsed statist i· 
cal methods encountered by many agr iculture editors in scientific 
reports; i.e., they used analysis-of-variance models and a factorial 
design to test for significance in t he total words read , reading 
accuracy, and reading comprehension of 40S adu lt subjects. 
Based on educat ional levels, they d ivided the 40S subjects into 
the follow ing eight 51-member treatmen t groups: 
1. J ustified composition, hyphenated words, 9-poin t type. 
2. J ustified composition, hyp henated words, 7Y2-point type. 
3. J ustified composition, nonhyphenated words, 9-point type. 
4. Justified composition, nonhyphenated words, 7Yz-point 
type. 
5. Unjust ified composition , hyp henated words, 9-poi nt type. 
6. Unjus ti fied composition, hyphenated words, 7Yz-point type. 
7. Unjustified composition , non hyphenated words, 9-point 
type. 
S. Unj ust ified composition, nonhyphenated words, 7Yz-point 
type. 
Davenport and Sm ith found thatjustirication, hyphenat ion, and 
type size " ... do not affect how much, how quickly or how ac-
curately newspapers are read"(3) . Although they caution that gen-
eralizations from thei r resu lts should not be hastily app lied across 
the board to real-life reading situations, Davenport and Smith do 
feel their research should be encouraging to publ ishers contemplat-
ing such typograph ic variations. 
In 1967 , three other researchers-Ralph Fabrizio, Ira Kaplan, 
and Gi lber t Teal-conducted two related experiments with type-
written manuscripts: (1) read ing per formance was assessed with 
standardized, mult iple-cho ice tests designed to measure speed and 
level of comprehension; and (2) eye movements were recorded to 
determ inc reading rate( 4). 
The first experi ment consisted of giving the Davis Reading Test, 
which measures speed and level of comprehension, to 216 U.S. 
Navy enlisted men. The following th ree typewritten formats pro-
duced essentially equal results: 
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1. Just ified right-hand margin. 
2. Irregular right-hand margin. 
3. Irregu lar right-hand margin with a printed guidel ine. 
The second expe riment of Fabrizio et at. consisted of determin-
ing the read ing rate of 18 of the 216 subjects used in the first 
experiment. The reading rate of the selec ted subjects, measured by 
ocu lar photograph y, also showed essentiall y the same results for 
the three formats. 
Still another ex periment conducted o n typewri tten mate rial was 
performed in 1967 b y D. E. Payne. Payne, however , was con-
cerned with proportional-spac ing versus standard-spacing(5) . 
Proport ional-spacing typewri ters provide copy simi lar to typeset 
copy in that the space taken up b y individual characters varies 
(e.g., an "i" takes up only one-third the space of an "m"); 
standard-spacing typewriters prov ide the same space for allieners , 
numbe rs, symbols, etc. (e.g., an "i" and an "m" take up the same 
amount of space). 
Payne recruited 100 men and 98 women from passersby at a 
suburban supermarket as his subjects. Pay ne, like Fabrizio et ai., 
also gave the Dav is Reading Tes t to his subjects. Pay ne found that 
passages typed with p roport ional-spacing typewriters were read 
sign ificantly faste r than those typed with standard-spacing type-
writers. Overa ll , there was a 6 percent advan tage in reading speed 
with no statist ica lly significant di ffe rence in comprehensio n. 
Wha t is even more important to agriculture editors is the fact 
that Payne' s findings indicate a greater difference in favor of 
proportional·spacing in reading speed for "hard" passages, such as 
the technical copy of agriculture reports. The reason for this pos-
sibly was pinpointed by H. Smith and E. V. Dechant who reported 
that readers adjust their reading speed to the d ifficu lty of the 
ma teria l to be read(6). Thus, following th is line of reasoning, the 
increase in readability fo r hard ·to ·read copy may be expla ined as 
follows : proportional ·spacing reduces recognition time; conse-
quently, reading speed can be increased without loss of compre· 
hension . For easy· to· read material, comprehension is quite rapid , 
and the advantage of pro por tional-spacing is less(7) . 
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Summary of Research Findings 
At this point, let's look at a brief summary of the research 
findi ngs related so far in this article: 
• Powers' research indica ted that unj ustified composition is 
slightly easier to read and that readers seem to have no objec-
tion to ragged-right margins. 
• Daven port and Smith report that their research indicates that 
justification, hyphenation, and type size " ... do not affect 
how much, how quickly or how accurately newspapers are 
read." 
• Experiments by Fabrizio, Kaplan, and Teal revealed that three 
typewritten fo rm ats- justified right-hand marg in , unjustified 
right-hand margin, and unjustified right-hand margin with a 
prin ted guideline- provide essentially equal speed and level of 
reading comprehension as well as an essent ially equal rate of 
reading. 
• Payne's fi ndings revealed an overall 6 percent increase in read-
ing speed, with no loss in comprehension , for proportional-
spacing typewritten material versus standard-spacing type-
wr itten material. 
Present-Day Appl ications of Research Findings 
With the case for unjusti fi ed composition pretty well estab-
lished by scientific typographic research, the question arises: Why 
isn't it being used in professional documents? The fac t is many 
printed documents are being composed with ragged-r ight margins_ 
For example, in 1967, the RoUerdamsch NieuwsbLad, a daily 
newspaper in Holland with a combined circulation of approxi-
mately 80,000, switched to unjustified composition on the recom-
mendation of J an van Keulen, an expert in newspaper typography 
and a typographic designer and teacher at the Royal Academy of 
Design in The Hague(8). Three important results of the change are 
especially wor th noting: (I) considerable savings in production 
time were realized (as much as 13 .5 percent in one department 
alone); (2) unjustified lines took up Less space (rather than more 
space as would be expected); and (3) hardly anyone excep t 
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insiders seemed to notice the change to unjustified compos itio n 
(the paper rece ived only two letters from people who mentioned 
the ragged-right margins). 
Another example of unjustified composi tion being put into 
practice is the bes t-sell ing book Up the Organization by Robert 
Townsend, who in three years too k Avis Rent-a-Car from 13 years 
of operating in the red to earnings of $9 million(9). I must con fess 
that I had been in the publications business for eigh t years when I 
read the book, and I did not notice the unjustified composition 
until I was nearly halfway through . 
S till another case is the recent practice o f top advertising age n-
cies in their use o f ragged-righ t margins even for body type in 
magazine ads. I recently conducted a quick spot check of a single 
issue each of Business Week, Time, H.eader's Digest, and Playboy 
with the fo llowing results: 
1. Business Week-full-page justified ads, 27%; full-page unjusti-
fied ads, 73%; parti al-page just ified ads, 46%; partial-page 
unjustified ads, 54%. 
2. Time- full-page just ified ads, 37%; full-page unjustified ads, 
63%; partial-page justified ads, 64%; part ial-page unjustified 
ads, 36%. 
3. Reader's Digest- full-page j usti fied ads, 59%; fu ll-page unjus-
tified ads, 4 1%; partial-page jus tified ads, 58%; part ial-page 
unjustified ads, 42%. 
4. Playboy - fu ll -page just ified ads, 45%; full-page unjustified 
ads, 55%; partia l-page justified ads, 58%; partial-page unjus-
tified ads, 42%. 
Table 1 provides the issue of the above magazines as well as the 
total number of ads considered in the analysis. Ads 'lOl considered 
were those that had centered lines o f body type, ragged-left mar-
gins, o r a mix ture of jus tified and unjustified bod y type. In multi-
page ads, the pages counted were the tota l pages that contained 
body type . It is interes ting to note from the "Totals" column of 
the table that an average for the four magazines of 43 percen t of 
fu ll-page ads were j ustified, while 57 percent were unjustified. For 
partial-page ads, however, t he averages were reversed (57 percent 
were justified and 43 percent were unjustified). I can on ly specu-
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Table 1. Justified Versus Unjustified 
Ad-Copy Breakdown in Four Magazines 
Full Page Partial Page 
justified Unjustified justified U11justified 
17ads 47 ads 5 ads 6 ads 
(27%) (73%) (46%) (54%) 
15 ads 26 ads 9 ads 5 ads 
(37%) (63%) (64%) (36%) 
45 ads 31 ads 7 ads 5 ads 
(59%) (41%) (58%) (42%) 
24 ads 29 ads 18 ads 13 ads 
(45%) (55%) (58%) (42%) 
101 ads 133 ads 39 ads 29 ads 
(43%) (57%) (57%) (43%) 
late as to the reason for this reversal, but perhaps ad agencies are 
operating under the misconception that more words can be 
squeezed into justified lines than into unjustified lines in their 
copy for the smaller partial-page advertisements_ 
Probably the most flattering backing for unjustified composI-
tion is provided by Visible Language, the J ournal for Research on 
the Visual Media of Language Expression, which is published with 
a ragged-right margin . Visible Language was titled Journal of 
Typographic Research until 1971. 
Conclusions and Reco m mendations 
What do the research findings and applications described above 
have to do with agricultural editors? They provide you with a 
cheaper and, in some cases, a more readable method of gett ing 
from rough-copy input to final-published output for documents 
you are now having composed with flush -right margins. 
IBM manufactures two machines that are especially suited to 
unjustified, proportional-spacing composition: (1) the IBrvl Selec-
tric Composer, which has a vvide selection of type faces that range 
from 6 to 12 points in type size; and (2) the proportional-spacing 
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IBM Selectric Mag-Card Executive T ypewriter, which has a variety 
of type faces but only l O-point type si~e _ At th is writing, the 
composer leases for .$150 per month, including maintenance, and 
the magnetic-card typewriter leases for $235 per month, including 
maintenance. T he body type can be composed with either of these 
machines. The composer can be used for headlines up to approxi-
mately 30 points by typing ll-point type on a spec ial fine-grained, 
clay-based paper designed for thc machine and havi ng them photo-
graphically enlarged to aro und 280 percent (inexpensive direct-
photo processes such as Agfa prints or Kodak PMT prints arc ideal 
for head linc enlargements) . 
Two production methods can be used for the main body, 
depending on the naturc of the job. For documents such as reports 
that have a large amount of continuous main-body type and a 
standard page format, the composition can be done dircctly on 
repro d uction pages that are pre-printed wit h non-reproducible, 
light-b lue guidelines. When this method is used, space must be left 
for illustrations, tables, and headi ngs larger than those provided by 
the composer or typewriter . After the main body is ty ped, thesc 
elements are simply pasted up except where photographs are to be 
used, in wh ich case "windows" should be made slightly smallcr 
(say 1/8 of an inch all around ) than the screen negat ives to give 
the printer room to strip up. Windows can be made by pasting up 
red or black art paper or by burnishing artists' a ids such as Zip-A-
Tone to the pho to area on the repro . A third systcm for ma king 
windows is to carcfu lly cut out the desired area, leaving a hole in 
the repro, back of wh ich the offset p rinter can put red or black 
paper to provide a corresponding clear area on the line negative. 
A second mai n-body production method is to have the com-
poser operator or typist type ga ll eys of the copy and paste it up 
alo ng with line ill ustrat ions, tables, head ings, e tc. Once the line 
work is pasted up, wi ndows must be made for photos as described 
above . T his second procedure is recommended for documents such 
as brochures, and flye rs that do not have a standard page format. 
For those who afe inexper ienced with the production aspects of 
"camera-ready" copy for offset printing (w hich is what the above 
met hods provide), the procedures j ust described probably seem 
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complex and t ime-consuming. Ac tuall y with a little practice , they 
become second na ture to many editors and production assistants . 
Thus by using unj usti fied , proportio nal-spacing composition, 
the ed itor can prepare camera-ready copy that will resu lt in a 
much cheaper printing and compositio n bill. Furthermore, you 
wi ll have absolute control over the final layout, for what the prin t-
er sees is what yo u gel'. 
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